
TOWN-TOPIC-
S

"rVelaeca. .v......'...Tbs Heart of Marriena"-- l.rrte ..-j v t i ... .T, ...... .. ' Ida bo'Kmplr.,
Sla Mil

Vaudeville
" Marojusm.,.. ...... Lectors by Robert L tmua

" ''Laat. night's services were the lastat the Feople'e Forum. Fourth end
Burnslde streets, until the first -S-unday

In September. Officers for the en-
suing year were elected as follows: Dr.
Htepnen B. Wise, president; c-- il--
Chapman. Vll)flm fifildr
man, secretary and treasurer. The

JxuBlpea are; Mrs. O. 'tVapmaTtr-iirs- r'

B. II. Trumbull. IL D. Wagner. M. Gold
man, C. E. 8.. Wood and, J. IX Stevens.

:L Dr. C H. Chapman; ex --president of the
University of Orgon.--whvs..t- .have- spoken a. "Williams Against- - Lane."" wa unable attend. However. K. Q.
McAllister spoVe In favor of Dr. UM,
and J. B. Huntington In favor of Mayor

uiisms,.:.. . .., v

jsi.i; ' "of, the, Southern .Psolfic, rall-- ,
road passenger department at San Fran-.- -
elsco will come to Portland this waek
to attend the opening of the Lewis and

i '"l(wk .exposition. The irty will arrive
Thursday morning,, and will" Include
Charles S, Fee,' general traf fie manager,

- - R. A. Donaldson assistant general paa- -'

senger agent at San Francisco, and Q. A.
- Ferkyns, sssletojiU-'genera- l passenger

, agent at Los Angeles, end a number of
: ; California passenger agents. A. L. Craig,

general passenger agent of the Oregon
,.: Railroad company, re

turned this morning from trip to San
iTrancisco on official business. '.

The funeral services of Benton Kit
lln, who died Friday, were held ysstsr-da- y

at the family residence. Thirteenth
and Columbia streets. The services at
the grave were conducted by Holbrook
Lodge of Masons, of Forest Orove, es-slst-

by the Portland lodge, and Dr.
H. M. Ramsey of St. Stephens chapel
officiated, and songs were rendered by
1 he Boyer quartet. The- pallbearers

-- were? T.-y- McBrlde, Dr. : James,
1Wlthyeombe, Tyler Woodward,- - J. C
Morelsnd, W. B. Honryman and H. W,

Examinations for' positions of book-
binder,, electrotyper ; and stereotyper,
photo-engrave- r, pressman and printer In

- tha Philippine- - aervicer,and editorial and
- statistical assistant ft the bureau " of

census, and lead burner In tha mint and
assay service have been announced by

he - United - States civil'-- service . com-
mission. Z. A. Leigh, at the poatofflce.
has charge of these examinations.

- Phyefelan and. patient alike, feel satts- -
fled when they know that tneir arug
wania nave oecn eunpiiea gTAiuni
Bernl. the druggist. Second and JWash-Ingto- n.

Many years of practical expert- -

' . enre In serving Portland's public - to- -
itethe-wlt- h his policy of fair and hon-
ors bis treatment for all. accounta for
the large and ever increasing patronage

"enjoyed by that popular pharmacy.

The "women-- of Portland "have arranged
- for a SDeclal matinee at the Grand
. theatre jnext 5aturdayaftetnopn forjlhe

purpose of - raising funds for the
Sacalawea- - statue Tha .women of the
city have had - made a - statue- - of . the

iuhl Indian woman who aided Lewis
-- r and Clark,-- ut there ia atUl--de- ht

CapUln George A.Oore, i7. years of
r atvd a prominent Mason, dledlaai

caused by- - a stroke of paralysis, which
ha auffered "a month "ago. "TofThah?
veara he had been In charge of the

! Northern Paclflo trgnsfer boat Taeoma, I

. which piles between Goble and Kaiama. i

- - Joe -- Toung. ' who. shot - Kaspar - Van
i Drair'May !. wis arraigned this morn-

ing -- for assault with a dangerous
weapon, and took nta Friday to plead.
"JV. R. McOarry and C. M. Idleman ap-

peared fpr Aim. and endeavored to se- -'

eiir consent from Judge Cleland to
plead next Monday.

' John M. Thurston, whoea
feme as an orator la national, will ad-

dress the. New England society this
evening at Oraee Methodist church. Sec-

ond and Taylor streets. Senator Thurs-
ton la a Vermonter by birth. . The pub-

lic la invited."

Lena Dixon has sued for divorce from
Harry Dixon, alleging cruel treatment
Thev were married In Portland Novem" her t. ltOl. Llllle M. sued George W.

I.Shelley, on the ground of cruelty. They
were married here October 17, 1SS.

Decoration Day River Trips. Go to
Oregon f'lty or Msgoon's psrk for your

"Tlay's orrrmgrthe river Hde-l- a a-- pleasant
rsyir

--irr1(nmn.7t0 P- - m.; leaves-Oreg- on

.City. 10 g.-n- s:t0 p.. nu.-Rou- nd

trip 4S tenta.
t i

Speclsl Decoration day launch eervlce
to Rlvervlew cemetery and The Oakn.
launches leave every 10 mlnutea. The
Favorite. Boating Co.. root plptorr,ison I

street, south aide of bridge.'

f ourlate-a- a well as city people, finan
cially embarrassed, will find J

land Loan Office, atreet-th- e
safest and moat reliable, place to trans- -

set their business. Ratea reaaonaoie.

Round trln summer excursion ratea to I

and North beaches Will be In-- 1

stlarursted June 1 by the Astoria. A
Columbia River railroad. Tlcketa to
either beach-oos- t M. good to "turn nil

iiiauu
Of.tc.Ker lftv wflL bs sold for $16. Sim

- tier excursion tickets issued the

New' Patterns In

SBverware
for June -

Weddings
look around first but
XtOKT BTTT till you'vd
seen the new hand-
some designs we have
in nrxTxa, . rOmxa,
IIOORI OB
naOBS.
find a large- - number of
JAKQXB 0, pres-
ents . at -- weddings and
you will also notice
they are' ths new -- and
catchy, ones, tha. kind
that are most talked
about. They, cost no
more than pay else-
where ,for tha ordinary
patterns. .. , ...

JAEGER DRQS.
"

rawLxmau-PTioiABr- s. -

Morrlsoa art., near rifth. .

r -
v- - :.

.A
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J. P. O'BRIEN TO BE
' "GENERAL: MANAGER

1. . : : James P, O'Brien. -- ' ' ...

J. P. O'Brien will " become general
manager of th Harrlman lines in Ore-
gon, Wsshlngton and Idaho, Harry M.
Adama will go to the Great Northern
aa assistant - traffic manager W. D.
Sklnner.T chief --'clerk to R. B. -

general freight agent of the Oregon
Railroad Navigation company, will
probably succeed Mr. Adams, and In
line for tha succession to Mr. O'Brien

Fields. M X3uekley.J.JFQrahain.T.- -
W. Tounger. D. CampbellTom Walsh
and other capable men In the operating
departments of the Harrlman lines.

Mr. O'Brien has not received tha
papers confirming hie appotntment-t-o
succeed General Manager Worthlngton,
but it Is understood the appointment
has been made, snd friends are
tendering 'congratulations' on his' mer-
ited and expected elevation to the chief
place In Oregon railroad affairs. 'He is
regarded-a- a an Oregon railroad prod-
uct, --Having' been ; identif ied-w- lth the
O. R. at N.- - in various cspacltlea for
the last 17 years, ' although he bad be- -

Oregon Railway , t Navigation company
and lha Vancouver Transpor
pany are Interchangeable,- and good on
trains of the A. A C. railroad In either
direction. Trains leave the. union depot
at I a.- - atr-- dally,- - and run-- through to
Gearhart and Seaside without change.

i"new - Hotel' Oregon. - enrner" Sev- -

enlhr aneVBtark streets.-haaliot and eoki
running water and long distance Jele-.- J

phonea in every room.

.The Oaks, Portland's new amusement
parkrwHt'Tpn tomorrow al "1" o'clock
p. m, - Concert in the afterhoon and
evening. .

; ef --The OaJta. f
afterrujon-the-ne- amusement Jark
be open every afternoon and evening.

ftny ' watches tleahed. ll.UU; maln- -
spring, $1.00; all work guaranteed one
year. Metxger Co. lix- - Bixtn .street.

The Oregon. Portland's new and mod
ern hotel, la receiving guests. Cornel
Seventh and Stark streets. ,

For Decoration day amusement go to
Tha Oaks. . :.x

Union barber shops will close Tuesday
at noon. H. A. Thoolena, president.

Try a meal without meat at tha Vega-tart- an

cafe, lot Blxth street.

Go to Tha Oaks tomorrow. 7.7
Ansley Printing Co.; ISO Oak. .

THE THEATRES. 1
"At the Empire.

"A Wicked Womes," ene of the e

motional stirred the Empire's patron
te great eotbuataaat-reaterda- y- afternoon and
evening. It tells s story of villainy, with s
woman ss the principal crime promoter. The
title role, is well done by Metis Chamberlain
Snd her' 'tape, the hnahand. is carefully por-

trayed by Kraok . Montgomery. George Bnrrell
as Mugga. the time-wor- sport, snd Madse
Odell aa Kallle Waddles proTided the comedy.
"A Wicked Woman" Is well ataetd. ss oaual.
and will be gives every afternoon snd evening
ot 4hls wees,

All New Faces at Grand.
All the attraction at the (Jrand this week

sre new. Eroeraon's atlnatrel malda, nine pretty
glrla, burleaque the e mlnatrelaj se
popular tor years la this country. The Ander-ad- h

trie sre cnnaldered the beat child actors In
the wapM. and have a clever art. Lwla and
Harr preaent a fine blackface musical turn.
MaHe1 Sparrow hi s vary funny monolosu.
Ulngham and Thornton present ,s maalcai'" M,,k r?lc """i1"- -

ln Bonner sines s new tlluatrated sons, "Mr
oM Honu, Th, .oap. .w,

Grand in kelp along th Sacajawes monument
fund. The lartlea will doubtless mk th
sffslr s aecea, ss- - th money will g to
pay for th statu to th Indian prince.

r: "Heart of Maryland" - -
- Tw large sadleoee witseaaed fhe excellent

performanc of tbe Belaaco Stock company In
"The Heart of Maryland" st th Belaaco
thestr secterday aftmnoon snd The
play la - ss shaorbing snd thrilling story of
ths time ef . the rebellion. Th great belfry
arena In tee third act roase the audience to
the wildest enthualaam. .Thla play will be
continued for the ret of the week With regu-
lar matinees oa Saturday . and Sunday and a
apacta! matures tojnorrow Uaooratlou day The
laat performance will be glvea scat Sunday
renins.
Beginning Monday. Jane J. th Belaaco Stork

company will be sees in ss e labor ale product ton
ef Clyde Fifth's society drama, "The Climber,"
which ha saver beta presented at, popular
prices. .... ,i

... ' .....

. , Bertha Creighton. ' ;,, -

Mlas ' Bertha Crelghton. the fnoag Srtres',
who begin as encasement of three wka at
the MarquamtOrsnd theatre next Monday sight,
June ft: waa ths first girl to shake hand with
Admiral Schley after hi victory at Santtaso.
Mlas Crsightoa waa s --gueat of friends ef the
admiral a Son on their yacht during th naval
parade In New" Tork-barb- or, and the, admiral
Joined tn party ea the ycbt soon aa
th parade waa ever. Hla Tret (h ton will opea
her rnsaseaaent lav- -s -- beautiful story , of . the
ravolutlnnsry time. "A Romance ef '7s."

- Chaunce Okott Wednescjayy "

t"hnceT Olcotf. 'eoeeeasor ef flnelr enltl.
vatcd'klsh tenor vole ef great pnrltv. enmes
to the Marenam tirane theatr next Wedneaday.
Tbnrnay and Friday nlcht. lie will b tees
In a aw production ef Auguatu l'u' sees--

October t. npeciai in hlblt "The Nihilists." , Next Saturday after-tlcket-

good for five round trips, until j,, , special' matinee will be slven it the

by

and

and
Tou'H always

,
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Miller,

W.

his

AT

drama!,

evening.

- '

gun --his railroading career before com

nw- - ron tviuv.iij(

ing to the Paclflo northwest
He Is a native of Connecticut, and

it years old. He first served aa a tele-
graph operator for the Hartford tc Con-
necticut Western, beginning at tha
of 17. His Succeeding positions were
ss dispatcher with that company, su-
perintendent of the .St. Joe Terminal
company, master ot transportation of

lent urtBrtT.'KraT"?
N. at La Grande, chief clerk to the
general manager at Portland, general
superintendent of the Iowa Central at
Marshslltown. - Iowa, superintendent of
re.ll - lines and --lastly general superin
tendent of t he-Q- R,- - N He has
host of friends in railroad circles of
the Paclflo 'northwest, where he Is re-
garded as One of the " best ' posted men
on, railroad conditions. It Is believed
he will follow a progressive policy,. and
wilt-me- et the-gre- at opportunity whlcll
it is conceded means muoh f peo-
ple of Oregon In the expected develop
ment of the next few years.

tlfttt rnmintln ,eeaeoy,--A -- Keetesee ef Arh

period ef 1S00, with tender eeatlmests and
estcax-aon- sa, - One ef the eongs beeome
famou. "My .Wild Irish Base." . Bests sre
sew MlllDg.

Magician at Btker.- -
ThBsker ffn-- 1 He patrons this week

tnptr Mil. bode By-- l A4tthhie nf
the., world's-greate-

st swgirlins, Otaer-et- sr

tares sre Holme sad Holmes In s eosiedynrm; still ul.ertnm. Romas-rln- g srtlsts;
Ulee and Walten la "Wlir Is s Crawt" ls- -

tredoelng their slmelpf-th- e iarrils;-eprratte

dnetlets; )n Wlleew's- - sew pictured billsd
nd The Bakerogrsph, sbowni( latest SMTtng

pictures. Afternoons st 3:90 o'clock; ereslngs
mt t:o inq s nVlm--

Jit C, Goodwin Coming
' Nat C. Goodwin la to appear st ths Ifaronsm

AesaataV eiiaatr SstMtsaji sflsiuwa' sud
sight.-- Sarorday ma tine Is to b glvra ever
to "The tear per." Saturday sight "A Gilded
Fool" will be revlved- r- Playgoer of th past
Scnersfloa ,e-e slwsys demand thl piece.
Both .plays are worth eeelng. and will be
mounted in s manner befitting the Goodwlaeeqne
product loo. The advance sale of eeata will
opea nest Thursday morning st S e clock.

-- John L. Sullivan at the Star.-- -

John U Sulllran A Co. st the Star bead
the beat snd moat expensive bill ever gives
In s local vaudeville theatre. Tickets ess be
had by applying st the Star In th morning.
Sullivan's matin set Is s monologae and at
nlsbt he spars. The arat show st night
tsrt promptly st 7:10. TBI early atari is

necessary because lb (how run nearly two
hour. There sre some capable numbers on
th bill, which opens this afternoon.

At the Lyric.
"Idabe" st th Lyric la e --winner. It Is s

area tern comedy-dram- a In four Sets with plenty
of thrilling alfnatlona, comedy and sentiment.
A popular feature of the Lyric performances Is
that tker are tut walta between the seta,
aa Thomas W. Ray. is illustrated aooge, and
ths Lyroacope, while sway the walta. After-
noons st i:S0 e'etock; eveslngs 7:80 sad ;15
o'clock.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
broiklng out all over the body. I am
very- - grateful." Mine-Juli- Fulbrldge,
west cornweu. conn.

preferred Stock Oaaned Ooods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

Producer toConsumer
' . TeP Ton.

ROLLED BARLEY ....23.r0Choice Feed Oata S29.SO
Rolled Oata , 30.00
Whole Corn . 25.OO
Cracked Corn 26.00
Middlings ... r . . ... 26. OO
Shorts V 21.SO
Brsn 19.BO
Wheat 28. SO
Dairy Chop , . , 1T.OO
Timothy Hay 1T.OO
Idaho Timothy Hay. 15.00
Alfalfa Hay ........ 11.OO

For delivery- sdd 80s per ton.
Above Prices Are "MoBey-Severs- ."

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.,
. Telephone Main B80T. ;

Oor. Thirteenth and Zeaney Its. -

The Right Way Only ",
We do no business otherwise. Every

article In the houae Is marked tn plain
figures srid priced according to grade of
good a. - - , -

Men's'i and Touths' Suits,, the. latest
fashion, 'from 7.o0 up to 116.00.

Men's (Us ts and Pants' from" 11.80 tip
to - - . - -15.00, , :

Neat patterns ' of Shirts, great ilna
of them, at He, $1.00 gnd 11.80. , i

Quite a selection In Men's. LSdW,
Misses' and Boys' Shoes and Oxforda at
$1.00, $1.6fJ. $2.t0 snd $3 00.

Ws save you frorti loe ta1 zOc on ever'
dollar you invest wltn us,-- : .

JOHN DELLAR
Dona, business for 'llyenrs at corner
First and Yamhill, slso a' new branch
store, corner Third aodr Iav la. ...

REV STEAMER LI-I-
TITHE FAB EAST

Put on Some .' Bitt
Freighters." "7 7

MANY OF THEIFTSHIPS
IN TRANSPORT SERVICE

VVrTelFtnTVs'OverheTWm
; Be Used Again as' '.

Merchantment, Nf
Bhould the news-prov-e true that the

Japanese have about annihilated the
Russlsn fleet, T. 8. McRath. local agent
for Mitsui as Co.. says tfiat firm --will
likely put a number of freighters on
between hers and . the far : easW. .. He
declares that ' thli step - would have
been taken soms time ago had it not
been for the uncertainty of commerce
in' tha war sone.

Mitsui A Co.. own a big fleet of
steamers ' which regulrlvplled to all
ok me important ports in the-orl- ent

untu the war broke out, when many
were put in ort service. When
peace la restored th steamers will be
put back In the merchant service. .That
tha company Intended to. make Port-
land. Its headquarters on 'this sida of
the PaclflA wii shown when a. local
branch of the hue was establlehed
here a' few.-week- ago.. ' 'V

Ae soon - as- hostilities cease in the
far east shipments -- froml. the ' Paclflo
coast are expected to Increase rapidly.
In the last month tha export business
to that quarter fell away to almost
nothing.. ' About all the freight sent
over there came 'from the eastern states
and waa shipped for speculative pur
poses, but there was no particular' de-
mand for It. -

v

If Mitsui It Co. place a couple of
steamers on tha route Portland will
have six regular freighters on the
oriental, run, Including those operated

.i.nv

age

the

which will give exporters better service
than they aver had. " ,

.

CAPTAINQ'BRIEN .INJURED

Oonunandsr of Steamer Snreka , Badly
-- i Kurt - few rail at Taooma.

Captain Brown' of tha firm of Brown
McCabe, the stevedores, received word

thla morning that Captain John O'Brien
commander of --the American ateamer
Eureka, fell- - from the' rail of tha veaael
on Saturday to a pile of . lumber. In
Tacoma harbor, 'and was badly htrrt.
Aside from having several ribs broken,

ternally.
- - Captain 0;6rierr formerly - lived in
Portland, and la one of the best known
skippers on tha cosst-- A . number of
yeara ago ha piled between thla port
and China en the American i ship Bessie
Alden: later ha waa In command of tha
GarlhaldL

It had practically been decided so It
Is 4ocally-state- d. that O'Brien would be
given command ot tha steamship Da

Lkota-Hli-
ra

second-mammot-
h' freighter.

which will shortly be placed in commls
slon between Seattle and the wrlent.
The Injured man has many friends here

.UMAftTIA-ARRJVE- Sr

Orlsntal Z.lar Xeaehea Aatorla After
Quick Passage With Small Cargo.

- Early this morning tha. oriental liner
Numantla reached Astoria from Yoko
hama after a passage Of It days, one of
the fastest trips aha baa made. She
ahould ba here lata thla afternoon.

The ateamer ia bringing rather a light
cargo; less than zoo tons will be trans-
shipped to eastern points. Among It
are four tona of raw silk for New York.
The balance consists of ordinary ori
ental wares. Tea . and other products
will be delivered to Portland merchants.

Bo rsr but very little or her space
haa been engaged for the outward trip,
Unless there should be an Immediate
revival In -- trade, oondltlone It ia sup
posed that arrangements will have to be
made to fill her up with freight brought
from the ease.

of tha same line, ar
rived at Hongkong laat Saturday.'

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.- -

Eighteen passengers arrived laat night
on the steamer Toledo from Grky'a Har
bor. Her freight was made up of bog
shooks and bottled beer.

After being converted into an oil
burner, the Harvest Queen will soon be
plsced In commission, again.

Tha steamer Francla IL Leggett ar
rived last night from San Francisco
with a small cargo of general freight.
Bhe will load wheat for the outward
trip and also tow a log raft from Stella
to tha Bay City. ,

"

Among the freight lying on . tbe
Couch ' atreet dock ars a couple of
boarda sawed from a tree which had
been lying on the ground near Marsh
field. It la claimed, for 176 years, three
months, - one week and two daya and
three mlnutea. Tha timbers are as
aound aa a dollar and will be placed
on exhibition in the Coos county build
ing at the rair.

Major W. C. Langfltt has returned
from, a ' 10 day--abse- In southern
Alaska.

Laden, with 700,000 feet of lumber,
the achooner Virginia win Jeave down
thla afternoon, bound for San Francisco

Tha steamer J. M. Uannaford, belong-
ing to the Northern Paclflo Railroad
company. Is being Inspected at Lewis-to- n

today. - - "
m .

Thla, ,mornlng a supply of fuel 'oil
waa placed on board the steamer Undine
which wss launched on Saturday from
the ways of ths - Portland shipyards.
She will soon be given a trial trip.
- The ateamer St. Paul will reschPort-lan- d

tonight from Ban Francisco.
Today the steamer Roanoke la ached.

Uled .10711-fro- m - Ra i'ranolece for
Portland. - She Is bringtng a big ship-
ment of fireworks from Los Angeles,
consigned to the management of the
Lewie and Clark fair.' '

Tonight the ateamer Alliance wlH gall
for Eureka and way porta.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. May 2 Arrived at 4:1 a.
m., ateamer Redondo.i from Ban .Fran-
cisco and coast ports, .

Acrlvgd at 7:80 a. m., German steamer
Numanta, from Hongkong and way
ports.
-- Left up-- at 10:$0 a. m., ateamer Re-don-

r
Arrived at JJS:lt a. m., steamer St

Paul, from San Francisco, .

Astoria, May t. Arrived at t and
left up at $:10 a. m., steamer Toledo,
from OrAy'a Harbor. - -

Arrived at 1:16 and left up at $:I0 a.
m., steamer" George Loom Is, from San
Francisco. i

Arrived at U6 a. so. and-le- ft up at

4 p. m.. United States revenue cutter
Hugh McCulloch,. from San Francisco,

Arrived a- - its and left op at 1

Francis H, Leggett,f ronv Bao
Francisco, . - , i

Arrived at ! a. m., steamer Elmore,
from Tillamook. ' r -

San Francisco,' May
steamer El Prrrnero and brlgantlna Lur-tlh- e,

'for Portland. , '

. Astoria, May 29. Condition of : the

wind ; weather, cloudy.

to saxl rom lcuLBOtrmn.
This afternoon the British bark Dum-

friesshire wilt clear for Melbourne With
I,88,4fU)t of lumber, valued at $2J.-60- 0.

It ia said to be the llftgeer lumber
cargo, evet-tak- en' out of this port on a
sailing vessel. The cargo la being dis-
patched by J. J. Moore & Co. A crew
signed This "morn rng-- e- the-voys- gvi

bat-tt--i- a probable t he veeeel will-n- ot

leave down until Wednesday morning.'
Tha Dumfriesshire had. been In port al-
most nine montba. She la in command
of Captain Ferneaux, who supposed un-
til a short time ago that he would be
here to take in 'the fair.;1 '

i WlU DTSFXCT OAsrSXKIZS.

Captalh-'VKH.-Robe-
rts,

--who has
badxharga-e- f - rin rzata tlona
along the Oregon and ' Washington
coasts for a number of years, has been
transferred to the United States cutter
service arid - will shortly leave on the
Perry for a cruise in Alaska, water
acoompanled- - by Special Agent Cutcheln

J of-th- e treasury department. - They will
inspecr-.in- e salmon canneries.,
- It's folly to suffer TrXrrnv-th- horrible
plague of "the --

ntghtr-ltchlna; ptieav-- f
uohii s uintroeni cures quicaiy ana per
manently. At any drug store. It cent

sTref aired trtook Oanaed Oooda.
Allen eV Lewis' Best Brand.

THIS WEEK FOR

- PIANOLA PIANOS

Special Display of Two
Carloads of Pianola

Pianos.

Most Comprehensive Exhibit Ever
Attempted of These Wonderful
"Complete PienosLWnlch Ev?
err Member of the Family Can

r Play. Every Pianola and PI--
anola Piano Now Equipped

L Wlth Metrosty ie. Price and
Detcrlptlona. --rrr

"Commencing this morning wa display
tn our Recital Hall, 361 Washington
street, the most complete collection of
Pianola pianos ever Shown west of New
York City

Numerous specimens -- of trie famous
$1.tot styles of the - beavtlf ul:Weberptanosare BhowTiFbotrfln mahogany and
fancy burl-waln- ut caeee. There- - Is also
a wonaerruny Deautirui werer Metro-styl-e

Pianola piano In marblewood
(Dloapyroa Kurzll), a wood related to
trre ebonyfarrrrry very tiard and- - very
expensive, .most -- beautifully figured.

rice jinvr-- .
A duplicate of the Pianola piano made

Is among those shown . here.atrle Is, price laa era no Tiumerotts plain
cased mahogany, oak and mottled Walntlt
WQtj;o5tvlAi'ie,nola planoe at $600, tiii

IU IDU.
x ne i a rarest- - aaaorun en t or that ....

latest of Metrostyle Pianolas are lenow on aiSDiay. Dricea 1250 ainri i.mn in.the fancy cases. - Aerlolas, the popular
lii.iiu-i.j- .r yrirm iao ana siva.-ar-
also present In abundance.

Do not fall to inspect this beautifulcollection, while the assortment nn- -
DroKan. tuners House, t&l Waahlngton street, corner of Eighth. -

Don't get- - morbid and --worry --

about what you will have for
.dessert. BsXMT Is simply .perfect and Is always at your

command. Ksneclally fine forchildren. SXSBOXr IS eenta-- apkagai
...- AT ALL GROCERS"

asfTaxaixjrTa.

BASEBALL!!
DECORATION DAT

RECREATION PARK

PORTLAND
:."'' 7'' "

VS. ;;
SEATTLE
- Two Oamea,

' 10i30 and 3i30w

Oeneral Admission, 3So. Children. ISo.
Grandstand for ladlea free every

day but Sundays snd bolldaya; men Zicuay rriaay.

Tomorrow Night
KAmQTJAK OBAjrrt.lCAT 30.

Ysaye
Direction .

LOI8 BTEER8-WYN-N COMA?
" ' ' " "r""'-'. Trices,

f2.00. f l.BO. Sl.OO. 7S and 60
iwwi ana ijuicb, A.uU.bxatb --vow asxxnro.

"

(Uorrlaen t., set. Stk snd Ttb.) - ,
TONIGHT AT S:r OVtKTC. " ' :' ..

Celller's Wkly' Vajnmia War Crrps4at,
Leetare aad Illatrat Vlsws

ausso-JAyjri- wAa. - .

PepalsSv. price t tswer Sneer Srtej - bslesoy,
. . e, 3c. t niHirs. soe.- - - .., ...

SKATS NOW SaUXI.NU.

utrtAiiiu oaawp W. T. rasgl. Be. Mgr.
HIAKVtAfl TUAAiai fkoa Mala teg .

(Unrrtana at., set. Sth sad Tth.) ..

Wanedy,. Tssratiar. rrtrtay Mgbts. stay
11. rfiin I S. ...

Tb Dlitlnriilalird tomMlla and Sljiger.
' CHArNCKl OMOTT.

In ttrs HASiantlc Coioeilr-Drair- '
"A aOMAMCB

Ttlfi lirr Sr. St SO, l! hatmnTe II.
Bv; snlin-T-. iuv, aoc. Bales 4 luge, tup

flu, St sow atlllug.

FORWENT.
65 - Room Lodging

LHIouse
-NINETEENTH -AND

All : modern conveniences. brand new, rooms beautifully
i tinted as desired. Apply to v- -. .

:

I. Gevurtz
"

1 73-- 1 75

MAY 1- 5.- 1
Thia hotel,

. newly and.
ia now

"open to the " ONE from main to Fair.

Rates to

- free- - for guests, Fair Orounda
and city. Take "M" atreetcar from-Unio- n depot direct to Hotel De

XL.

J, C.

LHIotel

FIRST STREET.

OPENED S
elegantly equipped

completely iur-niah- ed

throughout,
public. BLCrCK entrance

Reasonable. Special Rates Permanent Quests

Magnificent observatory overlooking

ORirrnf. Proprietor.

30th and UpahurStreeta
for Guests, May 25th

Oppo$itrMa!n Entrance to
Only absolutely fireproof hotel adjoining grounds, equipped wltn.

electrio csllbells and special telephonlo communications for patrons. Vnl
formed portera and bellboys at aU bourg at gueets' servlcs. . - -

Rate8$l a43aiffOp '

W, H. LATTIN,
ISO Etef ant Rooms Open for Quests

aetasco i ncauc kiu m
(Formerly Columbia Tbsstr) lth sad Weak.

" ehiiit btbniwq rait w
Regular Matinees Saturday and Bonder.

HATIltEB TOMOEBOW. DKCOBATION DAT.
Prices Evening. 15 to TV: matin, IS to 60c.

Dsrla Heiaseos ureal war nay.

The Heart of Maryland
- j

'Th Belaaco opening w epoeh-sukbi- g la
our theatrical metory." uresonias.

"A positive trlumpa. Journal.

- ay nyde ritck. ;

, BXrOSITIO! HITB. :.

KAOX AJTD E1XI0TTKZLBOT-TU- O - -
- - BUS. JTrLIS LETT OO.

KZIXJtAJIwi - - KOSUBE AVD CEATTg
BJCHABD BTTBTOB

TK XBTOOgAFg. "CrWtt-MoOo- r Ttrat." '

Dally matinee. S SO to. 4 SO p. wt.i svsnlags.
i ;io cv p. n.

Admlaslen Mitlnee, 40e, 3Sc, S0c; evenings,
lOe. 38c, 60c. II. ,. -

Deeoranoa Day Continue, 3 to 11 . S. nt.
xuaiuariur.

EMPIRE THEATBX,
12th sad Uorrls

Mlltoa W. Seaman. Kea. Masagar.

Sally Matin, S:lf. Ivsalng. st i:l.
ADMISSI0V lO CISTS

Empire Stock Compter Is ths: sowerfol Ire--
art metoorama.

A VICKED WOMAN
All thla treeh. A complete production.

a R A N D
Oastlnnra Prfrmano Sooratla Day,
SEMISSOM S MFMSTEEL MAIDS S

Mine Mlnetral Burlaaauor.
S THE AMDEKBOM CHItDRIW

LEWIS AND, HASB, BUutkfaM.
M ABIE BPABROW, Monoloflat. '

BQIOHAM AND THOBHTON. Maaioal.
ED MACK. Comia Dtaoor.

JOE BONNER, IUuatrated Song.
OBABSIBOOPE,' "Th NihlliaU."

Sarajawea Matin Saturday Afternoon.

LYRIC THEATRE
.. ,Katltif A Flood, Managers.

WEXK STABTTBO MOMDAT. MAT tS,
Tb rat Comed Orame? -

"IDAHO!!?
f a wESTEBif nriv

rOLLOW THE CROWDS.
lOo ADMIB8I0B TO AST SEAT 10s"

BAKER. THEATRE VSMp
SEASON'S ORRATKST BIIX.

- - BEATlNrt A rUKr. Managers.
DEL ADEXyHIA ,

.aiCE AMD WALTEB- - AVTL AND OBIat
HOLMES AMD HOLMES

TVAW W1LSOM THE MtTBELLS
BAEfcaOOBAPH. BABXB S OBCliASiaA

, rerfoemance. l:air; j.mt ana s. ss.
I A4mialos, Tn Oetrl e Aar aWt.

T

. BAWTHOBVE TEBBAOB
rOBILAMD KlIOSTS

Now open. T Pnrtlaod Hlht'rar an yet
ft at Hawthorne Terr re. on blnrk troat itUn. tia ellmhlnc. Elertrle leTaliW.

Mnet marnlfloent view Is Anwrlra. Se
keaunriil eeet ot nmrful (ear. , . tnm

ef Uwer. i I l. n, l , ,
A. - J li t

0

-WASHINOTOflSTS.p:

BrOpcn" Thursday,

NetTheClImbers

& Sons

Cor. .Twenty-sevent- h snd Thurman Bts.

Lewis andTClark Exposition

General Manager
26th and Upshur Streets

HOTEL.

Estacada
SPECIAL RATEff

BY THE DAY OR WEEK
Kmw bed by tha ' Oregon Water

Fower ft By. Co. Trolley Use. ,

" 'Write or Phone. 7
J-- a. BEABTZBTIIB, Kanagsr.

j, . Bstaoada, Oregon.

"COLUMBIA' RIVER"
SCENERY

Spencer Line
Fast Steamer - -

Chas. It Spencer
Dally round trip to The Dalles

from Washington street dock att a. m, except Friday and Bun-da- y.

- Tbe wttseriaaA ef Amertoa. .

Most Btag-nllloe-nt Boener? ta Che
World.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
to, the four-millio- n dollar J

Cascade Locks and Return
Leaving foot of Washington street

i at a. m.,- - arriving home at 'p. m. :

; Round Trip Tickets $1.00

- OAXLT TDtl TABU. '
Except Sunday.) J

"Heavy Figures Denote P.M. k

Wp Trip. Dews Trip.
7:00 Portland ,Si3S

:0I " Vancouver .......... .Stsa
:2i Washougsl . ........ ..TOS

11:15 Cascade Locks. ...... .Sios
11:52 - Stevenson Sisa
IS OS Carson SkM

lS ., White Salmon ......,.,4 xs
-- 1133 : Hood; River. ......... .43Sao Lyle ................. SiSa

ano The Dalles BOO
' Ijowstn Bate. Tasteat TUae.

Telephone Msln ltll.
' BW. BJPBMUEB,

General .Manager- - rortland. Or.

AMrVBETBLSMTa. .

liEb CAE'S I-
-

C;tr.s 1 p. tt. Tt::

SLAXllS BSA
t i ? y

c

.4,


